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THE JACKSON HIGHWAY.
Bogalusa should leave nothing undoneto try and( c.i;lc'l the Jackson

Highway. A convention opens at Nashville today and the question to 1
be discussed, and finally decided upon, is the final route. The route from S

the Great Lakes to Nashville, Tenn., has already be agreed upon. The
route from Nashville to New Orleans is to decided at this meeting. There !
has been two roads proposed. The first leading from Nashville to Decau- oter, Ala., Birmingham. Montgomery, Mobile and to NewIOrleans"through e
the Gulf Coast towns. The second proposed route is from Nashville to c
Hamilton, Columbus, Meridian, Hattiesburg, Bogalusa and Covington.
The last route is 200 miles shorter than the first route. Few cities and
parishes along the Gulf coast sent representatives to the meeting. The
route will be settled at this meeting and the action will be"final. It is w
said that there will be a hard fight to bring the road the shorter route. ce
If New Orleans representatives would fight for the Bogalusa route, indi-cations are that the road will pass through this city. If the New Orleans ha
delegates forget the fact that their families spend much time on'the Bgulf coast, where also are located their favorite clubs, Bagalusa has an
S cellent chance of being on this highway. And any road that the United
States Government will build will be some highway.

Inasmuch as Bogalusa has no representative at the meeting the
next best thing for us to Jo would be to wire the New Orleans delegates.
urging them to adyopate he route throudh t•m,'city 0o

roe

ATTEND THE FAIR at
Every citizen of Wash ngton Parish owes it to himself and his coan the

imunity to attend the Parish fair which will be held in Franklinton on
October 14, 15 and 16th. The directors of this fair have devoted much 001
time, work and money to make it a success. To make it a big success
depends entirely upon the attendence of the residents of the Parish. ar

:Those who have not taken interest in such events cannot aupreciate
} what it means to these directors to see the fair groundscrowded. Not TI

that they care for the little price of admission that yob pay, but your Ithe I
• ttendance will mean that you approve of their work and that you can u se

counted upon to co-operate with them in all moves for the development i•he •
f the Parish, than

ever
And Whfen you attend this fair you are going to he surprised as to eartl

the progress than has been made by the farmers. You are going to tact
!have your eyes opened about as wide as ever before in your life that: he exhibits are going to'be greater than ever before; a prorame

ias been arranged that will interest you from the time you arrive until vest
the fair is over. You will more than get your money's worth. The En-

'ise would favor a '"Bogalusa Day" during this fair when we would like
'to see several hundred or several thousand Bogalusians attend this event

4Wib certainly merits your support. Let's attend the fair in such large
numbers that the directors will appreciate what Bogalusa wants to do
'o the fair. The best way to show them is to set aside a date now to

attend the fair and then be there on that date.V .-------- ~- -----

THAT DEMONSTRATION
The value of the demonstration at the Bogue Chitto Stock Farm last

-v cannot be overestimated from an agriculture standpoint and
promoters of this enterprise are certainly to be congratulated. Silos

a$esntial to the success of any farm where stock is to be raised or
SThe advantage, are too numerous to mention, the cost so small

they will pay for themselves in a short time and there are no rea-
,why silos will not be found on many farms in this parish within a

Local banks announce that they will loan money for the purpose
dg silos, and the meeting Saturday is certain to result in exten-

SImprovements being made on farms in this Parish.

Bogalusa people who have not visited the Bogue Chitto farm should
4 so at the first opportunity. The improvements that have been made

Sauch a short time are astounding. It is a farm that would be a credit
oen in the great corn belt of Illinois or in the Texas cattle raising coQuntry. **ru
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S Lest you forget-Pay your poll tax this week. :any rc
i make
,4 .light a:

T he bridge across Leescreek, between Bogalusa and Sun, is in a con- Iondltin that makes it dangerous to both man and beast who attempt to The jo
it. Unless this bridge is repaired at once the Parish can expect a gng Is

fi suit. 'PossfblS sut ment f
-. --.. . will re-

ging.S From every business section in Bogalusa comes the report that
ess has shown a decided improvement. Business will continu to BUILO

Stbetter each week until everybody will make money whether ey Americi**ant to or not. Impro;

SAnother reason why the Jackson highway should come via of Boga- Boo ofinstead of the gulf coast is the fact that the mosquitoes get so bad elaton,

certain times that motorists would as soon have a blow every mile as thI Fri
Ibe tortured with these pests now am
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SWe would suggest to artist Trist of the Item that hereafter when he s the vr
cartoons ofJ. Y. S. he have a copy of the Enterprise shownlag Ne J
lace on the drawin~. Mr. Twist has removed the dagger from J ta 111

and now that everyone, even the Item, is sayng sbMine Alee .tU
otr ,oPpublr@tize we thin that this "deeDtil e dreetor" d -d -llc

IS FINE HEREFRD CATTLE.USA I VENUE T
ONE 111
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Iackson The finie Hereford cattle which

tion to have been expected for the vasti:e from several days arrived in Bogalusa

.The Monday and were then taken to the
Bo ue Chitto stock farm near Isabel.There T ie shipment consisted of 23 head'Decau- o as fine registered stock as' was

Irough Ie !er brought into the south. These
ille to c ittle were purchased by D T. Cush-

ngton. il, Gen. lgr., of the Bogue Chitto

S1 Firm after he had visited several of
tand le best stock farms in Texas. InThe t ie lot were two fine bulls, of good

It is w 'ight and well shaped, and in ex-
route. jcellent condition.
indi-! A number of fine Angora goats.
leans have also been purchased 'by the
n'the B rue Chitto Stock Farm and they

are expected to arrive any day.s an .
nited

Layrisson Child Tel t .

the
Jose|,h Arthr, the six week'sates.

o son f M~r. and Mrs. L. E. La! r:s- II son, of Pleasant Hill, died early
yeSterdav of stomach trouble. The
rmalns were shipped t, New Oro i
I ans Wednesday afternoon, w.e eurn- the burial will be held.
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uch GOOD USE FORA ROAD DRAG
cess -- T

Implement Is Light, Easily Handled ,ish. and Should Se Worked aoon as

iate Possible After Each Rain.
Not There exists a preivailtig opinion of

f in the minds of those who have `sed taour the kibg, rad il that the persistentcan Use of this aitmple drag will do the
et lilriy el a'th roads more good for t'ent the amount of time and itbor required adll
than any other m.'thod of working Jaever proposed. Some of the besti earth roads have been made good by I it
the use of this simple implement. In '1i.to 
fact, some advocates of the drag claim to I

life that the trustees of many townships
Could well afford to sell the heavy1e road ~machines to a junk man and in. he Iatil vest the proceeds in a number of sljlt ('Cur
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y. 'Perspective View of Splitlog Drag.

'log drags. Spasmodic use of the split. 0
log or similar drag or the like use of
:any road-working Implement will not
make bad roads good. The drag is
light and easily handled and should be
used as soon after each rain as the-condition of the surface will permit.SThe job was quickly Afinished and the

results are surprising where the drag-a ging is carried on throughout the year.
Possibly the most marked improve.
ment from the use of the road drag The.
will result from the early spring drag. repeat4
ging. or n t]
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BUILDING MORE GOOD ROADS ceasionsr

------- dress.America Now Has 6,000 Miles More of the shi
Improved Highways Than France.- cles In

Total Now 31,000 Miles, under I

Accordlng to the Good Roads Year samme
Book of the American Highways asso. haveme
clation, recently issued, America now Certahas 6,000 miles more of good roads even m
than France, the total for this country mHllineznow amounting to 31,000 miles. land in

Of this 5,000 mlles were built in 181 fashionand about ,000 in 1914, making a total other 'eof over one-third of the entire mileage than th
'f the good roads of the country. suits th

New Jersey Was the ploneer tate to to indal
'provide state aid for public highways : At thein 1891, had Massachusetts and Con. erepe gl
'seetlcut soon followed; but it ls onily i Ilack4dr the lastt ten years thte state hair ten
dd policy hbas bee •. teat to any ad vi'-aldebleme etet.' .a a.d al
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THE WOMAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH
I'iic, 1, once a W\\,mani!;i ho I'ndersiood her Fellow eIon very Thor.wahich I

c hl.. ~This Lndared her to Many of Them, Ibut as she was Very Par.vast •r in 1ler T•.utt lhe. Seldom Suited hei. Finally, however, she
alsato the ound a 31f who Perfectly Satifie all her Requirements. She thenbo the Iroi:ht to I;,ar upon him .a\ her Inforninion concerning his Sex, which

as bel. Great. One dar the Man's Sister ('alled on lHer and said, "It is ahead ,o.od lThing that you are So Stron,., for so ieslie, and lie does Not Likewas Ili.ate \\'omen,.'"these At this the Womani S•iled. "I should, be Very Foolish were I to

ushi t on 'hi, int said sh. "y Knoledge of Men teaches me that
litto ,uch Mlll im1ariahl Prefer Women of Opposite Disposition from Theim-
ral of slves.•.' So when he Next Saw her she Told him that"she was Terribly

In .Afraid of Mie and C('ouhl Not Walk Far. t
godt * Again His' Sister ('alled on Her and said, "It is a Good Thing that

oats

the

they 'n Irs- I rlyI

rlhe

Or'ed
"WWEN A WOMAN ADMITS SHE CAN MASTER POLITICS, THEN IT IS sp:ALL IP WITH HER." as

D jou Uiileirsfa i d olities so elil, ot'r he is Much11 Interestcd in it, and saveys boo
ed that All Intelligenit Women should be, too."

nt he omah Smiled Wisely. "I should bIe More than Foolish wareor I to Allow myself to be Deceived by Thib," she said. "When a Woman?d admits that she can Masktr PIolitics, then it is All Up with Her, A Mane1'e
g ~ast claim to Superioriti is Gone, and Life would be Unendutrable to Him

to without That." So when he next Saw her she Asked hint if it were TrueIn 'that Republicans were Better Dressed than Denmocrats, and why They hadn to Import their Ballots. {om Australia.

heBy and by he Stopped (!llil. Amnd she Learned to her I1oijr thatn. he ad Engaged iimself to a W'onua Who had Written a Pamphiet on the
t Curfnc:v Questiion. She hers.efi ' had Given a great Many Ideas on this

Sulbject to :the Otjher W\omani Thus she Realized that the Man was
Pecvliar,

This iea(.ll",s us that Things are Sometimes What Thriy Seem.
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These hats are types which one sees
repeated in transparent tulle or lace,
or in the most open and unsubstantial
of basket weaves. They bespeak oc-
casions that require more than simple
dress. They are gay with flowers or
the shapes themselves are indulgen.
cies in color, which may be anything
under the sun their wearers like and
can get hold of. For it is a colorful
summer and the devotees of fashion
have developed a fad for daring.

Certainly much white and black and
even more all-white is to be seen in
,millinery worn with afternoon gowns
and in street and outing hats. But
fashion swings away and strikes the
other'extreme'rlth colors more varied
than the rainbow dreams of, when it 1
suits the fanny of those who love color
to indulge h it.
* At the right of the picture a hat of i
crepe gedvgette in white is edged with
a black lace : of hair braid., Maiden I
fair fernbftelvet , lar.gedaisies, rose I
and vdltC lesud m pored sasiast I
a llt b~ st IDthirAl e

"hhbah ritnl~~: na - .M~d:# 0

I ors, but the daisies and ferns in black.
A, long end of black velvet ribbon sets
off a very gorgeous pansy whichflaunts its royal purple and gold-sure
of admiration.

Hats like that at the right appear
in soft blues, purples, pale gray orsand, and in black or white. This one
is. in sand color with gray-blue velvet
ribbon and satin daisies in several
light colors. They have dark centers
and are set in bits of their follage
and a few small blossoms. The ar.rangement of the ribbon velvet is orig.
inal and effective.

A flowerless *model in light blue
takes unto itself a butterfly with blue
crepe wings and velvet body, which
is bound to the shepherdess shape, forbetter or worse, by a broad sash ofvelvet ribbon with hanging end at theback. The brim is faced with crepe
and a band of it encircle. the crown.The big butterfly is featured on the
becoming shape and is likely to befound somewhere near the center of 3the stage amon an of
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I to Jings--Great Scott, magI
Stht as though you'd been caugclone.[hei- Bings (a wreck)-Saw

rr bl down the street awhile ago
ted him on theuou back and ea

SJings--The dog was ev':'d

vious to flattery.
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Her Father (thinking, fotois Dbook)-All right. How mucha
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' the ' ol silent?"Iret manyerchant -them sounded." adv

AT THE SHOW i

"Ii tbore i. Af ile ontd'

stage fouhteen Feahp for nothra '."

Hia Wfe-aWhy t o lovem y soned."Ca you' all tell me dt dfr,.thateanlht

yeras aW *l)a yuonprsogo d to


